
Workshoppers Edit Toreador 

EXCHANGING IDEAS . . 

for use in the special Toreador wos one of the first activities of staff members. Seoted from 

left to right ore Carol Jones, Lorry Fagan, Carole Sincla ir, Betsy Jorrett, Kelly Morris and Pauline 

Edwards. Standing ore Glorio Brown, David Turner, Jim Reeves, Roger Byles and Kent Hopper. 

Printing of the fifth consecutive paper. From Palo Duro High 
issue of the Toreador and the first School in Amari llo, there is Carole 
issue of this year went into action 
Monday as the journalism work
shop s tudents began work on their 
a ssigned slories. 

Participating were 50 s tudents 
with a temporary staff at their 
head. These students helped write 
storjes for a 4=page edition of the 
Toreador which will be printed 
and given to the workshop stu
dents before they leave Thursday. 

An afternoon session on Monday 
consisted of a photo course for 
advanced students, a short begin
ners course and a writing. lab. 

Members of the staff are editor, 
Gloria Brown-from Monterey High 
School in Lubbock. She will also 
hold the position of editor on her 
h igh school paper t his coming 
year. Managing editor is David 
T urner from Robert E . Lee High 
School in Midland. David's job 
will be editor on the l:}.igh school 
paper in Midland. Kent Hopper 
.from Carlsbad is the assistant 
managing editor and will be edi tor 
of the paper in Carlsbad. Roger 
Byles, who will be co-editor of hls 
high school paper, is news editor. 
Roger is from Andrews. 

Campus editor is Carol Jones 
from Tascosa High School in Ama
ril lo. Carol will be club-editor of 

Sinclair for feature editor. She will 
be fea ture editot on the Palo Duro 
High paper. Pauline Edwards, Lub
bock, and Brenda Thornbur~, Tas
cosa, were also s taff members. 

Benny Harl Hahn was in charge 
of panel discussions . Subjects dis
cussed during panel talks were: 
(1) Cropping, s lripping, and cut
lines discussed by Chuck String
fe11ow of Ashville, N .C.; ( 2) Get
ting oomplainto your high school 
editorials by Ray Ifera, Odessa, 
Donna Parsons, Monterey, and 
Janet Head, Snyder; (3) People 
psychology and high school papers 
by Donna Hendershot and Larry 
Fagan of Floydada; ( 4) Speaking 
of Sports by Ray McQueen of An
drews. Sharon Young of Tulia, and 
Beverly Mainous of OkJahoma 
City; (5) Featuring your schools 
personality p e opl e by Judith 
Prewitt of Ralls, Deborah Shart, 
Snyder, and Beth Axelson of 
Grants, · 

Staff Compiles 
Sine Nomine 

the Tascosa High paper. J·im Memories of the 1962-63 Jour
Reeves from Carlsbad is sports nalism Workshop will be recorded 
editor and will be sports editor in Sine Nomine, this year's edition 
on his schoo~ paper also. <;opy edi- of the workshop memory book. 
tor is Larry Fagan from Floydada. One previous edition was pub
Larry will be editor of his school lished last year by members of 
paper this next year. Pauline Ed- the yearbook section. 
wards from Lubbock High Scfiool Makirlg use of Ln Veot.an.a's 
is the assistant copy editor and staff offices and one of its pbotog
w:ill be assistant of her high school .raphers, this year's staff expect.s 

to prepare and mail out to each 
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workshop student a copy of the 16-
pa~ book. 

Members of the staff are Betsy 
Wright from Sul Ross in Alpine, 
editor; Pat Cooper from Matador, 
newspaper section; Kay Cox from 
Andrews, general section; Kay 
WillillfTlSon from L ubbock, year
book and photography section ; 
Jody Salter from Odessa, news
paper section ; and Jim Bergner 
from Stinnett, general sectioJL 
These people were chosen from the 
more experienced workshoppers. 

- - - ----

Gare ts Heads Teaching Staff 
"Long range pla ns, including 

studen ts' s uggestions, are the basic 
s tructure of the West Texas High 
School P ress Association summer 
workshop," said Mr. W. E. Gare ts, 
workshop coordinator. 

({om Monterey High School, is also 
president of the West Texas High 
School P ress Association. 

B ill McGee, editor of The T or 
eador, helped t he workshoppers by 

assigning them stories about Tech 
and its students. He advised the 
temporary editorial sa ff in laying 
out their pages and offered sug
gestions to r eporters. 

Some reporters will do anything 
to get a story - and Brenda 
Thornburg, Tascosa, ran smack iri
to a wal l in the new photo la b. 

"I'm impressed with the facili 
ties," Brenda said. " but that was 
a hard way to learn about them." 

T he new lab is equipped with 
twelve enlargers and seven one
m.an, developing rooms. 

Garets s tated that planning for R • . J 
this year"s classes and activities 1oruan 
was begun during last summer's 

Addresses Journalists in Joint Session 
session. "I believe that the m ost impor-

Requests and ideas of students ta n t trait for the person interested 
participating were taken in to con- in the journalism fie ld is integ
sideration. F or example, the 1961 r ity," stated Mr, J oe Rior:dan in 
workshoppen; successfully suggest- his keynote address to the jour
ed that the 1962 session include nalism workshoppers. 
panel discussions for an exchange 
of ideas. 

Arrangements also had to be 
made with T exas T ech for use of 
dormitory space and bf such build
ings as the Aggie Auditori um and 
the Student Union. 

Garets believes that the great 
difference in size among the towns 
from which workshoppers come is 
the source of one of the biggest 
problems. Because of this situation, 
clas.ses and information in jou.tnA- • 
lism must include information for 
the staff of. a monthly mimeograph--
ed paper as well as for the staff of 
a priRted weekly. 

Members o[ the workshop teach
ing staff from Tech include Mr. 
Garets, workshop coordinator and 
head of the journalism department 
at Tech; Ralph Sellmeyer, Assistant 
Professor of Journalism; Phil Or
man, director of S tudent Publi
cations. 

Kes Kesler, manager of the year
book division of Inter-Collegiate 
P ress, is instructor and advisor on 
techniques and principles of annual 
layouts. 

Mr. Riordan, who is Division Di
rector of P ublic Relations fo r 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, graduated from Northwest
ern University in Chicago with a 
degree in radio writing. During 
college he worked as a radio actor 

" INTEGRITY IS ESSENTIAL" . . . 

and writer. Before entering col
lege he worked as a child actor in 
r adio and a radio announcer. 

Upon graduating he worked 
again in radio and as a talent 
scout and press agent. 

In 1950 he moved to Evans· 

Charles Dolan, National Educa
tion Director for T aylor Publish
ing Company, is co-director of the 
yearbook workshop. 

Instructor of the beginning jour
nalism courses, Mrs. Betty S tanley, 

... said Mr. Joe Riordan, stressing the great importance of integrity for a person interested in the 
field of iournOlism during a keynote address. He spoke Monday to the 160 journalism workshoppers 
in the Aggie Auditorium. Mr. Riordan, Division Director of Public Relations for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, hos studied journalism at Northwestern University in Chicago. Mr. Riordan worked 
os a child actor and as a radio announcer before starting public relations work. 

ville, Indiana, and entered public 
relations work. He worked part 
time for radio and television and in 
1957 moved to Texas and was 
made Public Relations Supervisor . 

Since that time he has been ac
tive in civic work and a mem ber 
of the Honorary Journalism So
ciety. He is also a member of the 
Executive Committee of Sigma 
Delta Chi J ournalism Fraternity. 

Mr. Riordan is married and has 
three children. 

During his speech to the Jour
nalism Workshop he stressed the 
importance of integrity in the jour
nalism field. He spoke of journal
ists as "word merchants" and 
quoted Thomas Jefferson as say
ing, "I would rather live in a coun
try with a newspaper and no gov
ernment than a country with a 
government and no newspaper." 

Mr. Riordan encouraged jour
nalists to learn the importance of 
being true to themsehies. He also 
said that journalism was not the 
field for anyone seeking a fast for
tune but instead a place for ~ 
ple seeking a chance to express 
their thoughts and ideas through 
words. 

He also gave three reasons for 
entering the journalism field : 

1. Chance for public service. 
2. Opportunity to meet people. 
3. Salary and excitement. 
"The goals a journalist should 

strive for," said Mr. Riordan, "ere 
these : 

1. self preservation 
3. provide information 
3. guidance 
4. entertainment 
5. public service." 
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Students Tell Of Far -away Places 
From Pulaski, Wisconsin to Walf

foJe, Texas came the 160 students 
from 64 high schools who a ttended 
the Journalism Workshop. T he m i · 
grating students came by every 
mode of transportation from train 
tD car . 

senior and will be co-editor on her 
staff this year. Pulaski is a town of 
1500 and the school paper is a lso 
the community paper. Linda Smith 
came from Denver, Colo. with Si!r 
t er Agnes Regina , her school's year
book sponsor. Linda will be a senior 
at Holy Family ffigh School in 
Denver and will serve as assistant 
editor next year. 

for the workshop. They will be 
seruors at John Marshall High 
School next year. Beverly will serve 
as editor and Sharon as her assist
ant. 

Donna Hendershot traveled over 
1000 miles from Pulaski, Wisconsin 
for the workshop. She will be a 

Coming from Ash,ille, N.C. 
is Chuck Stringfellow. He will be 
a senior at Ashville High School 
next year and drove to the work

Beverl y Mainous and Sharon Sea- shop from Alpine. 

Welcome to Texas Tech 

Come in and browse thni College Corner, a 
separate department devoted exclusively · 

to fashions created for College Men 

and ~oung Men in business, featur-

ing Natural Shoulder Apparel. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
·To Coll_ege Students 

As soon as you are registered and officially a student you are immediately eli 

gible for a continuous COLLEGE ACCOUNT charge pion of cont inuous credit up to 

$90.00. 

• You determine your own credit limit depend ing upon w hat monthly pay ment is 

convenient with you. Then 6 times that a mount is yours in the form of Credit. This is 

how it works: 

S and Q Clothiers will extend 
you continuous Credit up to $30 

If you can poy each month $ 5 

$60 

$10 
$90 I 
$15 

If you wont to raise or lower your Credit Limit after Your College A ccount ·has 

been opened, just slop in at our Credit Deportment. 

All you need now is your regisfraifion slip. 
ID cards will do when they are issued. 

OPEN A COLLEGE ACCOUNT TODAY 

\~'-.. ..... . ·s & Q aothie..S .. 
'"""'.:..~ 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

II 
I 

DEAR JOHN ... 
. Any girl away from home Is 

bound to find time amid the whirl 
of dorm life to write Here, Shirley 
Oles, Claude, pens o note to a 
special friend. 

Girls ' Dorm Antics Lively; 
Ela~orate Rules Confusing 

"Help me, help me, help me !" by running down U1e stairs in their ~ 
Suddenly a cry rings out from a nightgowns and-horror of hor

donnitory window of Knapp Hall- rors---taking otf their shoes in the 

not an appeal for aid, but part of ~~~~c3e ;~ :al~:: s=: 
a silent song called "In a Corner of feet , her neatly tied sneakers in 
a Wood." It comes as a bit of a her hand. 
shock to the boys passing by, but Complications in the coke ma
such explosions are commonplace chines appeared the tint night- The 

to girls in the neighboring rooms. -:!~e~orn ~ !::;g·'!~ 1= 
Song fest.s, card games and gen- office assistant wW returrd tt. If 

era.I jam sessions fill the dorm when you lose money in the other ma
the sun goes down. Visitors are chines report it to the office; it 

frequen t, especially when a room ~=r~0:;u~~:~~ ~~e ~~ 
has a fan and a radio. deposited 8 penny and ,eceivecl 

Now that the girls know the seven cents. She only wanted a 
dorm rules, action has subsided a coke. • 
little, but the first night provided Girls are told never to '"yell or 
:~ :'~tti:,"!~~: ~~-:= scream out of the wiodows" and 

that they may use the piano or the 

Might This Not Be 
Workshop Fever? 

Dancing fads seem to be different 
everywhere. The pony, slop, bi.rd, 
continental , twist. hulley gulley, 
fish and mashed pot.ato have been 
practiced throughout the girls' 
dorms. The girls compared dances 
and soon found that dance steps 
are different everywhere. 

Perhaps the strangest dances that 
were seen were done by Linda 
Smith or Denver, Colo. Linda was 
so entertaining with her dances 
tha l the girls ga thereci around and 
just watch~ her .• 

incinerator after 8 a.m. and before 
10 p.m." They "should take showers 
before midnight." 

On the subject of male call : Boys 
may come into the dormitory be
tween 8 a.m. and 12 noon to have a 
girl called ; he may wait~for her 
only in the lobby ; he may not stay 
to visit. On Sunday he may visit 
after 8 :30 a.m. Boys may not come 
into the donn.itory before 8 a.m .. " 
"Obvious display of affection is 
not in good taste----any girl showing 
affection .anywhere in the dorm ot 
on the front porch will be asked to 
appear before the advisory council ... 

Although the girls don't have 
telephones in the summer session. 
some were puzz1ed to read, "To 
answer either the phone or the 

After traveling for many miles lounge buzz, you buzz the operat<i 
to get to the work.shop, one grou'p _us_in_ g_ th_e_s_am_e_b_uzz_._" ____ _ 
finally found the Tech campus. 
Having driven around the campus 
for over an hour, one girl exclaimed, 
" Well , so this is Lubbock! That 
town we went through was Monte
rey, isn't that right? " 

The National Science Founda
tion annoW\ced ln a recent stud;r 
that 150,000 to 200,000 of the 1960 
high school graduates of high leVel 
ability were not in college. 

FOR YOUR PORMAL COLLEGE 

ACTIVITIES ... REMEMBER 

Lubbock Tailoring 
1213 Ave. K 

•Tux Rentals 

• Alterations 

• Ory Cleaning 

•Laundry 

College students hove the reputation 
of being the best dressed men in the 
wor~. live up lo this reputation by 
wearing a handsomely tailored tux from 
Lubbock Tailoring Company to your first 
formal occasion. 
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to Lab Symbolizes Hospital - - Operating Room Smell 
..... t la that. cleaner?'' 

-· polrnt!" , ... ·twa.t to cul his feet orf?" 
.., llU ia - the Infirmary. H's 

magic.Ian places a plain white piece 
of pape-r Ln one of the before men
tioned shallow pans. Presto! Une!S 
appear and run together. It takes 

1n the poslUon or photography edi- the course. A 120 reflex camera taught. Recently another came" 
tor, or photographer with no Is stressed the most, and the one has been added. I t's the 35 nub. 
knowledge ot what they 're doing. most laymen are ra.millar with, camera which can Lake 20 to 316 

Three cameras are taught in the 4x5 press camera ls aJso pictures on one roll of film. • ...,_,t ot the Journalism 
-.. wheft the photography 
.. ~tea during lhe four 
.. 91 - worlahop. 

shape, and finally becomes som~ ;=.=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::::; thing recognlzab1e .. , a picture! 

Tiie dim Ught of the room takes 
-WMUnc u8ed lo for a visJtor. 
..,_a few minutes, however, he 
II ... lo .U.Unguish certain blurry 
... moving about. Shallow pens 
- ll8ld up in what could very 
.-., b9 a lowe~ operntJng Lable. 
..... pan la !Wed with a clear 
lllu1d . .. but not the same liqu:id 
.. ii made lo understand. He also 
.... tanda that this is just lhe 
..,mlillc part, as total darkness is .....-.a for the- developing. 

He watches, C~cinated while a 

Asst. News Editor ·
Campus Editor _ 
Sports Editor 

SuddenJy a tall blond man tums 
and asks !or everyone's attention. 
He explains same detaU about a 
piece or equipment called an en
la~r. wbJch is a very good name 
since it resembles an enlargement 
of a microscope. This ts Ralph L . 
Sellmeyer, di.rector and advisor of 
the group or talented magicians . 
Mr. Sellmeyer's assistant Is Michal 
Ramsey, a sophomore at Texas 
Tech and a jow:naUsm major . 

The purpose of this course, ac
cordJng lo Mr. Sellmeyer, is lo in
crease the knowledge or some and 
to help those who £ind lhemselves 

Copy Editor _ 
Asst. Copr Editor _ 
Feature Editor 

GlorJa Brown, Monterey 
David Turner, Robert E. Lee 

Kent Hopper, Carlsbad 
·-- Roger Byles, Andrews 

Kelly Morris, P erryton 
·-·-- .. Carol Jones, Tascosa 
_ Jim Reeves, Ca rlsbad 

--- - _ ·-· Larry Fagan, Floydada 
·-----· ·--· .... Pauline Edwards, Lubbock 

·-·. __ Carole Sinclair, Palo Duro 
--- Betsy Jarrett, Tascosa 

THEY ALSO KNOW HOW TO SAVE \'OU MONEY . 

USED TEXTBOOKS ARE OUR SPECIAL TY. 

Editorial Editor ------ WE HA VE THE " OFFICIAL TEXTBOOK LIST" FOR ALL TECH COURSES. 
Tbe TORmA.DOR, omc:.lal 1tudut n1wirp1.per of Tu.u Technolo11caJ coue.-e, 

Lullbock, Tau, i. reCW&rl1' pllbllahld. OW'lnl' the 1ummer mant.M each Tbund&J. 

llntu.d u HCOnd cl .... malt•r 1.t the P o.t Olflce ln Lubbock , Te.au, undu tu I.Ct Of K&rd'I 3, 1818. 

T11e TORllADOR Lii flna.11c-S by a 1tudenl 1111.t.rlcUll.tlon fee, • dvert.l.llnc f.lld 
ftbecrtpUoM. LIU•n to t.b1 tldltor reprettnt lb• Yl•W• of lhelr wri te.ti and not _,.u, lhoee of lh1 TOREADOR. Litter• mwt be 1tped, but may b4t pub
l&m.d •llhout etpatu.rM ln JwW:iable lru t&ncu. Tb.1 vl•we of the TOREADOR 

GET YOUR 
F RE E 

TECH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
1305 College Ave. 

Styles Go To 
Subdued Tones Welcome To Tech 

Males will go wild, but only with 
accessories as the more conserva
tive look dominates the scene this 

. Darker, more subdued tones 

Suits, sports jackets, ivy league 
pants and shirts will come in lhe 
can.ervative colors of olive, blue, 
gray and black. As in 'girls' clothes. 
Navy blue is very much ''in" this 
winter. 

Button-down collars are still fa~ 
writes, but the neW "ta.b" collars 
are running Lhem a fast second as 
far u ivy league styles are con
cemed. 

Fash.ion consultants are predict
illc that 50 per cent more vests 
will be worn this winter and col
lep b.oys will bead the list of buy
ers. The old wide-shouldered ldok 
I.I completely out and boys are pre
ferring the more natural look. 

Socks are going to be the wildest 
part o! Lhe wardrobe with yellows, 
111e1.J and Ughl blues creepinc io to 
add spice lo the b1acks and 
ftwns. Cl-ew socks will still be 
\hr campus favorite, though. Car
lovan leather is strictly "tradi
Jonal" and will be lhe chie f ma
tttial for slip-ons and loafe rs . 

.....oa.lers still rank high with the 
eollege set, but running h_igh on 
~ up-and-comer lis t ar~ the 
-.dd.Je oxford, p1ain-toe-bleacher 
and the heavy brogue. 

GuY5 may be ready for the light 
windbreakers as the winter winds 
begin to blow. These will come in 
~ new oyster color Q.S we ll as 
the dark tone plaid. 

Loud colors and bold s tripes a.re 
CS&e; replaced by the small , dark 
,._.. to prove that simplicity 
reigns again_ 

And 

CAL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
YOUR CHURCH AWAY FROM HOME 

REVIVAL SEPT. 16-23 
Young T ucker - Evangelist 

Sam Allen - Singer 
A BUS WILL RUN SUNDAY, SEPT. 23 

REGULAR SERVICES 

Sunday School: 9 :30 a.m. 
Morning Worship : 10 ~50 a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service : i:45 p.m. 

Ralph ]_ Edwards 
Minister of Ed11catio1i 

Evening Worship.: 5 :00 p.m. 
Training Union: 6:15 p.m. 

L. Paul Shaw 
Minister of Music and Youth 

"In the heart of Lubbock with Lubbock at heart." Dr. W . E. Thorn 
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Tech Traditions Serve As Reminder Of Days Pas 
Texa1 Tech, opened ln 1925, has 

had man} tradltJoru..- .l'Omc &Wl 
chcrls lwd and practlCf"d faJthfuUy , 
othel"'l'I faded and nre forgollen 
except by those who remember 
I hem as " lh<' flood old day . " 

Tech's Just 
So-o Large 

In 1929 It w H Lhe trad.Jlloo or In September, 1936, o m.ia:euided ball game. Fathers ot alhJetes sit lo wear his high school letter i 

lhl' graduating cla&s to present lhe TCU partisan was heard to say on the benches with the players any time. 
ooUege with a senlor gift. Although that lf Tecb beot TCU the next durl.ng the game, each wearing the In 194.6, "Howdy Week" ., 
lblB has now OOen discontinued, night In the " big game," the Vic- numerals ot his IOll. instituted as a week .et uide e 
the "gifts" of the other cl D.L!i(_'fi Lory Bell would chime unW 6 a.m. In 1947 the All-College RecognJ- pec:ially ror greeting all you me
wUI alw8.Y' be here lo be remem- The score or that " big game" was tJon Service was ftrst held to pay with a big, friendJy Texas ''bM 
bered. Such things 8.6 the DoubJe 7-0 - Tecb's win and the big bellil special recognition to those stu- dy." "Be-Kind-to-Faculty-Week 
T Bench, oil palnllngs, the Double toUOO out lhe victory all through dents l!howiog outslaildlng scholar- fiat ol:Jise.rved in 1952, has brougl 
T neon s.lgn, llghls Wong the boul- the night. IronlcaJly enougb, the &hlp and leadershlp. IL is in this much pleasure lo both the facul 
l?\'Urd, and the chimes in the Ad- FL Worth delegation in their service, too, that the athletes are and the student.a. 
rrunlstraUon Bulldlng were gills don•ntowo hoteJ wu out of bear- awarded their letters. or ooune, of the old tradiUon 
donated by \•a.rlous classes. lng dlst.ance while the Tech sym- Freshmen; or course, are in- perhaps the oldest one ~t uvtr 

The Victory Bell, rung tor the pathizers were kept awake all volved in many or the traditions. at Tech. is the Hamecom.lng 
first Umc at the groduallon or lhe night. Freshmen, or "fish" as lbey are fire. ll was s larted in 1928 ., 
clo.&S of '36 ( lhey presented it to Th.is lncidenl led to a decision to called, must wear green caps until with the exception of five yea._ 

B~· KAJlEN COUEJ\ the college), 1& rung now, not onJy place a flrteen-mlnule lime limit the Thanksgiving holidays unless (1932-36) ft has become an amru 
to announce football lriumphs, but on lbe beU ringing: later th.is time Tech wins Its Homeconu.ng game. eveol. Wilh the addJUon of tJ 

Since I had ne'er been to Tech al.so contests won by debaters, was lengthened lo thirty minutes. The Freshmen ring the Victory Conference Circle in 1957, tJ 
belore, 1 ww, umn.z.ed at its size. 1 Judging teams, and olhers who rep- The nominal heads of famWes Bell and gather wood for the traditional bonfire bad a Cace W 
n ever dreamed it wouJd be S0-0-0 rescnl Tech in inlcrcollegiatc ac- a.re honored on Dad's Day, sc.hed- HomecomJng ban.tire. At Tech it i.ng. Naw the Clrcle is the site- i 

big. When I first nskcd my lrJends tl\'ities. uled lo coincide with a borne root- is again1t tradition tor a CresJunan the big event. 

~~~t8~1~=:n~e<l ':~°i"~ s~.them, ;====================================-=============-I 
As they 1alked about II more, 

110\,-e, er. lhe>• discussed olher a&-

pec.t3 or lhe coUc~e. 

"I ts like getting n glimp~ of col
lege We before )OU get there." said 
J ames J esh:r. John WUey agreed, 
ant.I poinled out that during his 
bri~r &lay here he has gotten a n 
idcu of how lhl' Tech !itudcnts reel 
to\\:ard their college. 

Judith P1ew1t1 IS convinced thel 
.. H 's beouUJul and nJce, but J like 
u bl1l.llller school better." 

Bel.ng so large, the Tech campus 
ere a led a few problems (Or some 
workshoppers. 

" U I don't make the right turn 
in UU? right spol. I have to drive 
a.rount.I ln a circle~" grimaced Da
v1ci Turner. 

Russc.11 ScaJes lhlnks Uuit "it's 
a nice pl.ace but it mcatb hard 
work." 

After just o few d&.} .i, ii lS lhe
lmprcssion of llUlJU' s trangen that 
t he penonncl ore U1e greatC"IL 
What a tremendous op1nJ.on one 
mu.st ha' e or Tedi afler a year or 
U,·lng, lilui:hing and learning here! 

Harvey To Be 
Guest Speaker 

Paul Harvey, nationally-known 
neww commentator from Chicago, 
will dclJvcr an ndd.rc.ss on Amcrl
canlJtm al I he Lubbock Municipal 
Coli&ewn at 8 :30 p.m. 5aturday 
nlghl. 

Mayor Dn\'id Casey yest.crday 
proclaimed Saturday "Paul Harvey 
Day" lo honor of lhe vlshor. 

ThiB 1& the rirsl such program 
being presen ted by n locu.J i·adio 
islnllon ood its sponsors. 

Tickets ore $2 each and art' on 
We at the Pioneer Hotel, Scoggin 
Dickey Buick Company or the 
KSEL radio slol!Dn. 

A \'eleran of 29 year.i os a news· 
mnn, and with one book, "Remem
ber TI1cse ThJngs," to h1s credJt, 
Harvey ia well - known for hi s 
~peeche! ns well as tor hls report
ing, said Bob Pickell. u disc jockey 
with tbe radio station. 

"The stoUon wlU also present 
ML·. Harvey lhe first Grl'."at Amcr:l
cu.n Awo1"t.1 for pre.se1Ylng dcmo
crnllc p rlJ1clpleb in Amerlcu,'' Pic
kell added. 

Twirler Uses 
Firey Batons 

Keeping ln step wllh lhe PerTy
ton HJgh School band Is Kelly Mor
ril, Amarillo' s Miss Mo.Joi~tte of 
1961. 

Kelly pursues U1e hobby of per
formlng routines wll h o Oam.lng 
baton. l<eUy, ol U\c o"e of 17, has 
pracUced U1e art o( bntDn twirling 
tor four years. Durlng lit.is pl"I'lod or 
t lrne she tuu o.ch..leved Sl'veral bJgh 
1chool bouo1'S including o 8Up<!rlor 

rn.Une In the lnlcrscllolaallc league. 
SJ1e hBS rrutl.ntlllned a high s tu.rul

nnJ in lhc Notional Balon Twirling 
AMoc1n Uon, DI well, 

"Keep movlnc," smiled Kelly, "is 
my motto." 

St.rlviug lo conquer lhe rent of 
working with lwo of U1c bumlJ"lg 
balona iJ Kelly's IJ\IWI goal lllis 
year. 

Room Phones 
For 

Texas Tech 
Dormitories , 

Better Student 
T ~lephone Service 

Goes Into Effect on September 17 
ALL dormitory rooms at Texas Tech will 
have telephones, as one feature of a new campus 
telephone system which will go inco service 
September 17. 

The new dial PBX system is one of the most 
modern and up·to-date to be found on any college 
campus anywhere. It will afford students better 
and faster telephone service, plus more privacy on 
their calls. Students will be able to dial calh ro 
oil-campus Lubbock telephones, as well as calls 
between campus telephones. 

New Telephone Number 
Beginning September 17, aU college caUs will 

go through the campus PBX, and individual direct 
lines will be discontinued. The PBX will have a 
new relephooe number - POrrer 2·8811. 

Be sure ro give th.is new campus telephone 
number, and your room telephone number wbeo 
it is assigned, to persons who may want to call you. 

It's Easy to Use 
Making calls over the new campus telephone.. 

will be simple. For example, to call another campus 
telephone, you will simply dial the four digits of 
the telephone number. To call off-campus, you will 
dial "9," then the Lubbock telephone number. 

Complete instructions for using the new campus 
telephones will he furnished ar the time of en
roUment. By following instructions carefully, you 
can assure yourself of the best and fastest telephone 
service, and help make the new telephone system 
operate more efficiently. 

W E are glad to have a part in bringing more 
and better telephone service to the Texas Tech 
campus. We are sure that both faculty and students 
will enjoy the ease and conveoieoce of the o•• 
telephone system. 

SOU TH WESTERN BELL TELEPHONE .COMPANY 
Ca'1 by number , . . If'• twice a 1 'ai rl 
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